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THE BULLETIN with this, its first issue
for the present collegiate year, extends
to all a hearty greeting . We welcome
with pleasure the new stl1d ents and hope
that your stay among us may be profitable and pleasant. You are to be congratu lated upon havin g th e privi lege of
a ttendi ng college, and we trust that you
will endeavor to get all you can ont of
your college course. You should remember at all times that Ursinus looks
to you to uphold her honor and reputation. l\Iake yourself in the fullest deg ree possible a part of th e college. Connect yourself with and give yo ur support
to the va rious student organizatious.

*

*

*

*

*

THE form al opening exercises of the
thirti eth academic year of U rsinus College were held in the auditorium of
Bomberge r Memorial H all, Wednesday
evening, September 20. President Spangler presid ed and conducted the devotional part of the services. Addresses
were delivered by the retiring Dean, J.
Shelly Weinberger, LL. D., and by the
new Dean, Edmund Morris H yde, Ph.
D., L. H. D. Both of these addresses
were interesting and instructive and we
reg ret that lack of space prevents their
publication in the BULLETIN.

*

THIS number of the BULLETIN is
somewhat delayed owing to a change in
the business management and to several
other circumstances over which we had
no control. We hope to have the paper
appear on time in the future. It is also
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our desire to make it a representative
college journal, but in order to do this
the as istance of the students, Alumni
and friends of the institution is necessary.
You can assist us in various ways- by
contributing articles of merit to the liter-

ary columns, by keeping us informed of
all news items of interest, and by becoming a snbscriber-and thus help to make
the paper self-supporting. We would,
therefore, solicit your undi\'ided support.

LITE RARY CONTRI BUTIONS.
A DVERSITY; ITS USES.
Fi rst P r ize Ju nior Oratio n by Howa rd Edgar Bodder.

Only a limited minority of human beings know how to live in the happy mediocrity of existing fortnnes and misfortunes. 'When Fortune smiles upon
man and charms him with her shifting
caprices, then all the world is an Eden;
but when she withdraws her gift-laden
hand and dashes his cup of pleasure to
the ground, he disconsolately weeps O\'er
the shattered fragments.
Ordinarily man regards all opposition
and contrariety as destructive to his prosperity and deleterious to his progress.
Is man then justified in this very com,
mon pessimistic view of adverse circumstances? No! it is too narrow, too superficial. Let us seek the genuiue end;
and without admitting a vast amount of
teleology into our philosophy, it will
dawn upon us that adversity is advantageous, beneficial, profitable.
Adversity is that part of our em,ironment which opposes our external prosperity. It lies in the region of our external
circumstances. It has its sonrce in that
almighty and everywhere present power
by which God rules in the affairs of men.
It is hard to be born by man in his unassisted strength . It is exercised accord-

ing to occasion, and is designed for
the removal of those things which are really destructive to man's well being.
"'Vauts are ordained to kill \vantonness,
poverty is appointed to kill pride, reo
proaches are permi tted to destroy am bition." He who wants to make his mark
in the world has reason to rejoice that
e\'erything seems against him in the line
of his endeavors. "The difference between iron and steel is fire, but steel is
worth all it costs. Iron ore may think
itself uselessly tortured in the furnace,
but when the watchspring looks back it
knows better."
Seeing that ad\'ersity is most valuable,
let us notice some of its more specific
uses.
In the first place, it has been demoustrated to the world, times without number, that adversity is the great revealer.
The latent value and beauty of man)' a
thing is re\'ealed only when ad\'ersity
has deposited it in the moldy archives of
the past. As the darkest night brings
out the brightest stars, as the diamond
gleams brightest in the darkest setting,
as the golden harp re\'eals its charming
melodies when it is struck, so every resplendent virtue stands re\"ealed agaiust
the dark environment of adversity. The
blows of the sculptor are rude but they
re\'eal the statue. The blows of ad\'er-
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sity are severe, but t hey reveal th e a ngel
of our better nature. Men who have no
backbone are revea led and rejected by
adversity.
The streng th of fri endshi p is not revealed until adversity tri es the kn ot.
The walls of fri endship must bea r the
weath er stain s of ad versity before th ey
grow the ivy of unbounded confid ence.
He who has not h ad the revelati ons of
ad versity is sadl y unacqu ainted with the
world. A ye, he does not kn ow himself.
A second use of a d ve rsi ty is to esta blish in the minds of posterity th e remem ·
brance of men. Th e memori es of most
of our heroes and martyrs are kept g reen
not so much on account of wh at th ey accomplished as of what th ey endured to
do it. Adversity may come embodi ed
in the extreme of death; but still its
clari on tones herald forth to succeedin g
ge nerations, th e immortal eul ogies of
those who have dared and died. Ad verse
daggers drank the blood of Cresa r, but
they "put a ton g ue in every wound ,"
and Cresar lives to-day. A g reat life
never dies. It is adversity that lends the
charm to "The Light Brigade." The
famous six hundred charged a n army in
the teeth of prodigious adversity, and
three hundred iron-throated monsters
bellowed forth their opposiug beh ests,
but they were onl y the key-notes of th e
ascriptions of praise th at are still reverbrating through the corridors of time.
Adversity finds its third use in acting
as the potent factor of perfect development. Every new blow finds us more
powerful than the last. The more violently the ball is thrown to the earth the
farther it rebounds. The harder the
hammer strikes the anvil, the high er it
ascends for a new blow.

In the days of t he Blue a nd t he Gray,
adversity developed North and South into
the same g rea t trunk; and to-day t he lig h tni ng blast that sh ivers the branches on the
one side, scorches the leaves on t he other. Adversity's iron ha nd rocked the
thirteen colonies in the cradl e of th e nati on and they have developed into fort yfi ve states, while th e A meri can fl ag protects A meri cans all O\'er t he world.
Wh o can estim ate wh at adve rsity has
developed for the wo rld? "It saw H omer wand erin g on th e shores of Greece and
made h im sin g th e Iliad ." It met yo un g
Napoleon mas terin g th e how ling mobs
of Pa ris, and crowned him E mperor. It
fou nd Li ncol n spl itti ng ra ils a nd seated
him in th e presidential cha ir.
No, adversi ty is not a ba neful thin g.
It reveals tru e worth and beauty. It immorta lizes heroes. It elevates the sons of
toil and poverty to t hat galaxy of illust rious men whose names were not born to
die. The end of its develop l1l ent is perfection. I t nourishes us in the desel·t places of
life, as th e ravens fed th e p rophet in th e
wil de rness. " It is t he iron key whi ch unlocks the golden ga tes of prosperity."
o Adve rsity, while we move to and fro
in the turmoil of life's arena, in th e stentori an tones of th y sonorous voice we
hear thee say :
O ma n ! See tho u , I am t he golde n monitor of thy
course ,
Cal ml y restraining thy impetuous nature, thoug h
by force ;
\\"hen fo r thee U1 Y opposing winds and waves arise,
H eed thou m y wa rning voice a nd be exceeding

wi se.
Thy own im pla nted nature needs a nd calls fo r
m e,

And m y d eep bellowing blasts g ive new stre ngth
to th ee.
"Plants reared wi th tenderness are seldom strong;
Man' s collish d isposit io n needs a tho ng ;
And without d iscipline the foolish c hild,
Like a neglected fo rest e r, ru11 S wild ."
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THE ELIZABETHAN AND VICTORIAN
AGES.

more advanced 111 the cycle of time.
Like the Elizabethan epoch, the Victorian is wealthy in historical treasure.
Sophomore Prize Composition by John Alexander.
The triumphs of war have been cast into a heavy shade by the conquests of
peace.
The same characteristics of peace
"Literature is the arb tic expression in
words of whatever men think and fee l." and prosperity have been observed deep
In no better way can an age be judged down in the heart of the Victorian era,
than by the literary effort put f(lrth in th at as in the Elizabethan, even if there has
period. Poets and men of letters are es- been a ripple of petty strife on the mighty
sentially the preservers of an era, giving river of her dependencies. In short, her
to posterity the thoughts, the feelings and domestic life has been a well-spring of
the customs of their day. Mere history inspiration for a highly refined literature.
The Elizabethan period can very fitcannot so well describe an epoch as its
literature; for the duty of history is but tingly be called the creative epoch of
to chronicle facts, and the aim of litera- English literature, while the Victorian
ture is to present the life of a nation in might as suitably be named the ideal epall its varied thought and sentimen t. If och . In the former, literature was born
this be true, the position of a natio n de- in a day. The sun begins his diurnal
pends on her literature, and we are safe visit to England's shores, and before his
journey is completed and he bathes himin saying that men of letters are
self in the evening waters of the Atlan"The only truth-tellers now left to God;
tic, the imperial intellects of Spencer, BaThe only speakers of essential truth,
con, Hooker and Shakespeare gild the
Opposed to relative, comparative,
And temporal truths; the ou ly holders by
mental horizon of England, shedd ing
His sun-skirts."
abroad dazzling rays of kingly light. In
The Elizabethan age is rich in histor- the latter the progress of literature is
ical setting, the circumstances attending more slow, but by that very fact it bethis age sparkling on the pages of comes more productive. In the realm of
history as the dew on the morning grass. fiction,there shine forth the namesofDickThe remarkable series of events preced- ens, Thackeray, Jane Austin and George
ing it are, without doubt, the causes of Eliot. In the sphere of history Macauthe greatness of the age. The revival ley and Carlyle hold an important place.
of letters, the art of printing, the discov- In the world of poetry there are emblaery of America, the Reformation, and the zoned on the scroll of honor the signageneral clash of the old and the new, tures of Robert Browning, Elizabeth Barare all important factors in its prepara- ret Browning, and of Lord Alfred Tention. As for the age itself, peace and nyson. In the kingdom of letters stands
prosperity were its distinguishing marks, the "Man of Letters," John Ruskin.
which are the essential requisites to the
Each age is marked by its representadevelopment of a national, literary life. tive poetic and prose writers. Poetry is
The Victorian age with its highly de- the theme of Shakespeare and Tennyson,
veloped civilization is richer in culture while Bacon and Macaulay write on prothan the Elizabethan age, because it is saic subjects. Both periods are marked
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for their breadth. Th e scope of the Victorian epoch is almost universal in its
feeling, and what the writers of this time
have accomplished together, the genins
of Shakespeare has itself embraced.
The literature of the age of Elizabeth is
intensely human. It is human in its passions, its vices and its virtues. The "first
heir of Shakespeare's genius," Venus and
Adonis, admirably portrays the animal
passion of man, and the sweet strains of
Portia's plea for mercy give expression to
his noblest feelings. Thns the letters of
this period range in sentiment from the
mere cravings of animal instinct to the
loftiest expression of human thought.
Far different from this skilful portrayal
of the theatre and court is the literatnre
of the Victorian epoch. "High-erected
thonghts created in a heart of conrtesy"
mark its conceptions. Impatient of the
old bonds it breaks the thralldom of human limits, and soars on the wing of
ideality. Its perceptions are none the
less grand or exalted than the creative
period, but they are far more delicate.
The poet of this period is the mirror of
the beantifu1. Tennyson with an art
equal to the exquisite Pope and a touch
rivaling the sweep of Orpheus on the
lyre, sings its more exalted sentiment,
while Robert Browning stands as the
second dramatic poet of England. The
pervading characteristic of its thought
is that nothing is earthly about it, though
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all is hum an. A spirit somewhat ak in
to us seems to pass before our eyes, "encased in a frame so delicate that every
fibre is al ive with feeling and tremulous
with radiant thought."
This is the chief contrast between
these great epochs of ideas: The Elizabethan is human in a ll its castes; the
Victorian rises above the plane of mere
hnm an understand ing and finds delight
in the cravings of the heart and the intuitions of the spirit. This Tenn yson
breathes forth to the "strong Son of God,"
when he says,
"We have but faith: we cannot know;
For knowledge is of things we see;
And yet we trust it com es from thee,
A beam in darkness: let it grow. "

The creative and Victorian periods
have been alike in nobl y portraying the
thought and feeling of their respective
ages. The onc possesses the depth and
breadth of ideas which is necessary to
the growth of a nation's literature, while
the other shows the rich fruitage of advanced culture, which should invariably
follow such a predecessor. The former
shows a certain rugged strength which
the latter does not possess: the last has a
delicate touch of finish that is a stranger
to the first. And both literatures in the
language of th eir greatest mind shine
forth as
"Jewels, five words long,
That on the stretched forefinger of all time
Sparkle forever.'
I

COLLEGE NEWS.
T H E NEW MEMBERS OF T H E
FACULTY .

The academic and edncational record
of the new members of the Facnlty is as
follows :
.

Edmund Morris Hyde, Ph. D., L. H.D.,
Dean of the College and Professor of
Latin. A. B., Trinity College, Hartford,
1873, and A. M., 1876; Ph. D., Yale,
1882; L. H. D., L"rsinus, 1894; teacher
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St. J oh n's School, 1\ianlius, N. Y., 18734; assistant to treasurer of Trinity College while pursuing further studi es,
1874-n; classical master at Ch esire
Academy, Conn., 18n-I880; g rad uate
student, Yale University, 1879-8 1; Pro·
fessor of Greek a nd L atin , Pennsylvania
Military Academy, Chester, 1881-84;
student, L eipsic University, 1884-85;
Chesire Academy, 1885- 86; Professor of
Latin, Ursinus College, 1887-89; Professor of Latin in Lehigh University, 1889
-99; member of the American Philological Association.
Henry Volkm a r Gummere, 1\1. A., Professor of Mathematics, Physics and Astronomy. S. B., H ave rford, 1888 ; A. M. ,
Haverford, 1889 ; A. M., H a rvard, r890 ;
assistant in observatory at Ha verford,
1888-89; student in graduate school at
Harvard, 1889-93, a nd 1898-99; a sistant in Mathematics at Swarthmore College, 1893-98; member of American
Mathematical Society. He will take the
examination for the Ph. D. degree at Harvard University, June, 1900.
Theodore F. Meier, Director of the
Department of Music. After having
studied music, especially piano and organ privately for a number of years, Mr.
Meier spent two years at the Chicago
Conservatory, where he turned his attention to the violin and became a pupil of
the celebrated Jacobsohn Violin School.
At this time he also stndied Theory of
Mnsic with Frederick Grant Gleason.
Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. held its annual
reception for new students, Saturday,
September 23, at 8 P. M. President
Spangler open the exercises by prayer,
after which the following program was

rendered:
CORNET SOT.O,
J. M. STICK, '99.
ADDRESS OF WELCOME,
C. G. PETRI, 1<)00.
ADDRESS: The Y. M. C. A. Work.
J. E. STONE, 1<)00.
MANDOI.IN SOLO,
MISS FRANCES G. MOSER.
ADDRESS: The Attitude of the Faculty toward
the Local Association.
PROF. J. S. W EINBERGER, LL. D.
VJOUN SOI.O,
PROF. THEO. F. MEIER.

After the rendition of the program, the
eveni ng was given up to social enjoym ent and the new students were afforded
an opportunity of becoming better acquainted with the old students and the
residents of the community. Refresh ments were served in the German lecture
room.
Th e first religious service of the Association was held on Sunday, September
24, at 3 P. M.. The meeting was led by
the president of the Association and was
characterized by th e freedom with which
th e new students participated. All expressed themselves as pleased with the
cordiality and friendship of the Y. M. C.
A. men and annollnced their intention
of joining the Association.
The Northfield Rally on Wednesday,
September 27, was led by V. S. Rice,
190 r. All the delegates who attended
Northfield last Sllmmer participated in
the services. The talks were marked
with the glowing testimonies of the benefits of the trip and an earnest appeal to
all students to attend the conference at
least once during the college course.
A feature of the service was the singing
of the Pennsylvania Y. M. C. A. song.
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY.

Notwithstanding the severity of the
weather, the attendance at the opening
exercises of the School of Theology, on
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Tuesday evening, September 19, was
large. The Rev. James I. Good, D. D.,
Dean of the School of Theology, delivered the opening address. His subjecl
was : "Cri~icis1l1 and Practice." Rev. R.
C. Zartmau, D. D., followed with an
address on "Advice." Clergymen and
friends throughout the Reform ed Church
were present, and gave evidence of their
appreciation of the prosperity of the institution. The prospects were never so
favorable in the history of the school.
No new professors have been added to
the faculty. The course of stndy, however, has been changed . The number
of studies has been augmented, and new
branches have been introduced.
There are eighteen members in th e
Junior class, and one addition to the
Middle class. On account of the increase of students, another building on
Sansom Street had to be procured as a
dorm itory.
SCHAFF SOCIETY.

The work of the new collegiate year
was begun with encouraging prospects
for a successful year. Every me1l1 ber
seems interested and all began work
with a determi nation to surpass previolls
attainments. At the first regular meeting the following trustees were elected:
Messrs. H. E. Bodder, 1900, J. E. Stone,
1900, C. B. Heinly, 1900, E. F . Bickel,
1900, and V. S. Rice, 190r.
John Alexander, 19°1, was elected a
member of the Oratorical Union Committee.
One of the changes to be noted is the
revision of the constitution. Under the
revised constitution there will be a slight
change in the order of procedure.

The following persons were received
into active membership at the first regular meeting: R. J. Swoboda, 1903,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; C. G. Haines, 1903,
Big l\Iount, Pa. ; G. W. Schell, A., Alburtis, Pa. ; G. W. Martin, A., West Fair
View, Pa. ; C. D. Trexler, A., Shamrock,
Pa. ; John B. Long, 1902, Manheim, Pa. ;
flIiss Marion G. Spangler, 1903, Collegeville, Pa. ; Mi ss Lillian Lutes, S., Tiffin,
Ohio; and l\Iiss Mabel Hobson, A., Collegevi ll e, Pa.
ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY.

The following officers have been elected for October and ovember: President,
F. J. Gildner, 1900; Vice-Presiclent, W.
S. Keiter, 190r; Recording Secretary,
D. R. Krebs, 1902 ;Corresponding Secreretary, "vV. C. Halteman, 1903 ; Treasurer,
I. M. Rapp, 1903; Chaplain, L. M. Knoll,
1901 ; fllusical Director, flIiss Katie E.
Laros, 1900; Editors, C. G. Petri, 1900;
flIiss Bertha flloser, 1902; Critic, E. M.
Hersh ey, 1900; Janitor, G. J. Henry,
1902 .
The following persons were recently
elected active members: J. Shrawder,
1902, Fairview Village, Pa. ; J. Poorman,
1903, Lebanon, Pa. ; flIiss Mary H. Stoner, A., Collegeville, Pa. ; and flIiss Alma
Clamer, A., Collegeville, Pa.
LOCALS.

J. C. Landis, '99, and G. K. Oberholtzer, '99, were seen on the campus last
week.
H. "vV. Tholllpson, of Altoona, Pa.,
was a college visitor several days at the
opening of the term.
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Dr. Hyde addressed the Missionary
meeting held in St. Luke's Reformed
Church Sunday evening, September 24·
The CIa s of 1903 has elected the
following officers: President, J. L. R oth;
Secretary, Miss Miles; Historian, H. B.
Smith; Poet, A. G. Peters.
At a recent meeting of the Ath letic
Association, C. E. Lerch, 1901, was elected baseball manager. A. C. Emery,
190 1, was elected manager of the second
team.
The Missionary Committee of the Y.
M. C. A. intends giving a series of illus-

trated lectures on " Iissions in Japan."
The first lecture will be given the near
future.
Miss Elinor S. Lutes, '99, of Tiffin,
Ohio, is the guest of her sister Miss Lilli a n. She intends going to Philadelphia
in a few days to begin a course of study
in the University of Pennsylvania.
H . S. Shelley, '97, G. W. Kerstetter,
'9 8 , W. E. Garrett, '99, J. M. Stick, '99,
and C. A. Waltman, '99, all of the Ursinus School of Theology, Philadelphia,
attended the Y. M. C. A. reception, Saturday evening, September 23.

ATHLETICS.
URSINUS 0, LAFAYE'I'TE.

34.

The candidates for the footb all team
arrived a week earlier than the opening
of the term, and have been practicing
faithfully since. The prospects for a
winning eleven are exceedingly bright.
Eight of last year's successful team are
again on the field. They are Casselberry, 1900, Kopenhaver, '99, Bodder, 1900,
Roth, 1903, Houck, 1901, Lentz, 1902,
Lerch, S., and Captain Kelley, 190I.
Parker, of the '96 eleven, and Rapp, of
the '97 eleven, have also retnrned, and
are active aspirants for places on the
team. Of the new students, Long, 1902,
and Cole, 1903, are doing the best work.
The former has had experience, while
the latter is new to the game.
John Hedges, ex-end ofthe University
of Pennsylvania, has been engaged as
coach. He takes an active part in the
practice, and is with the men daily.
The work thus far has consisted chiefly of tackling, the handling of punts, sig-

nal work, and an occasional line-up with
the scrub. A team of Seminarians took
the place of the Scrub on Wednesday
afternoon, Septem ber 27, and gave the
regulars some lively practice. Two
hal ves of fifteen minutes each were played
in which the college scored three touchdowns and a goal. The Theologs put
up a plucky fight, the work of Shelly
and Waltman being particularly brilliant.
It was the best practice the regulars have
yet had. The most noticeable faults to
be overcome are slowness in following
the interference, and fumbling. The
line-up:
College.
Position.
Seminary.
Casselberry
left end
Kepler.
Bodder
left guard
Trexler.
Roth
center
Kern, Knoll.
Houck, Cole
rigbt guard
Heffner.
L e ntz
right tackle
Kaiser.
R app
right end
,Valtman, c.
K e lley , c.
quarterback
Alexander.
L erch, H ouck
left ha lf-back
Reimert.
Long
right half-back
Shelley.
Parker
full-back
Brutus.
Touch-downs, Lerch, Parker, Rapp. Goal from
toucb-down, Houck. Referee, Zimmerman. Umpire, Appenzeller. Time-keeper, Rahn.
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With a crippled back field, Ursinus
was downed in the first regu lar ga me at
Easton on Saturday, September 30 .
Considering the condition of our men,
they m ad~ a creditable showing. Alexander played in Captain Kelley's place
on account of the latter's injured ankle.
The line-up.
Lafayette.
Position.
Ursin us.
Ely, Kiefer
left end Casselberry, Wa ltma n.
McDermot, Freed left tackle
Kopenhaver.
Butler, Falkner
left guard
Bodder.
Bachman
center
Roth.
Trout, Young
rig ht g uard
H ouck, Cole.
Widenll1eyer
rig ht tackle Le ntz, Casselberry.
Brown, Bell
right end
Rapp.
Chalmers, E is'berg quarter back
Alexander.
Platt , Carter
left half back
Lercll, Houck.
Knight, Slattery rig ht h alf back
Long.
Bray
full back
Parker.
Touch-downs, Pla tt 3, Trout 2, Widen meyer.
Goals from touch-downs, Cllalmers 4. Umpire,
Atlix. R eferee, Parke Davis. Time, 20 a nd IS
minute halves.
THE SECOND TEAM.

Manager W. H. Klase, of the second
team, is arranging a schedule. He has
two games with Perkiomeu Seminary,
with the prospect of securiug several other teams. The following candidates have
reported to Captain Alexander:
Center-Kern, Knoll.
Guards-Hartman, Tyson, Hobson,
Trexler.
Tackle-Haines, Knoll, Kaiser, Matterness.
Ends-Moyer, Krebs, Malterness, Tyson, Martin, Kaiser, Leinbach.
Quarter. back-Alexander, Faringer,
Leinbach, Swoboda.
Half-backs-Alexander, Smythe, Bahn,
Martin, Kaiser.
Full-back-Moyer, Kaiser.
TRAINING TABLE.

A training table has been started in
the dining-room of the Academy Board-
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ing Club. Thi s is a step that has been
taken at the proper time.
A NEW FEATURE.

A new feature this year will be the
transference of the home games to Norristown . A great drawback to the finaucial success of athletics at Ursinus
has been the size of the student body and
also the popUlation of the town. The
close of each year find s the Athletic
Committee in debt. It is utterly impossible to pay extensi ve guarantees for far
away tea ms, bcsides keeping up other
neccesary ex penses when the attendance
at the games does not warrant it. To
obviate this difficulty, the Athletic Committee has decided to take the games to
a sport-loving town, a nd at the same time
have made arrangements whereby the
students can attend the games at the
same prices as former! y.
A season ticket, costing three dollars,
will entitle the student to admission to
all the games at Norristown, including
trolley far e, and the first a nd second
team games that will be played on the
athletic fi eld at Collegeville. Single admission tickets will cost thirty-five cents.
The price of single admission tickets at
Norristown will be twenty-five and thirtycents. A season ticket for Norristown
people has been fixed at one dollar, and
is good for four gallles.
THE SCHEDULE.

Ma nager Da niel F. KeIley, 1901, is to
be congratul ated for the excellent schednle he has arranged. It is by far the
strongest that an Ursinus football team
has ever had. Every game will be an
important one. It is to be hoped that
the stndents will sta nd by the manager
and the team and assist by their patronage as weIl as by their cheering in mak-
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ing the season a grand success. The
schedule follows:
September 29, Lafayette at Easton.
October 7, Lebanon Valley College at
Collegevi ll e.
October 14, Swarthmore at Norristown.
October 21, Franklin and Marshall at
Lancaster.

October 28, Rutgers at Norristown.
Jovember I, H averford at H averford.
Jove mber 4, P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. at
Philadelphia.
N ovem ber I I, Delawa re at Norristown.
Nove mber 18, Pennsylvania :l\Iilitary
College at Chester.
Nove mber 30, Gettysb urg at Norristown (Cond ition al).

ALUMNI PERSONALS.
'77. R ev. John H. Bomberger, D. D.,
has resigned as Professor of Practical
Theology in the H eid elberg Th eological
Seminary, Tiffin, Ohio, a nd has accepted
a call from the Hough A ven ue Reformed
Church, Cl eveland, Ohio.
'87. Rev. Ch arles E. Wehler, A. M.,
has entered upon his duti es as pastor of
Trinity Reformed Church, Dayton, Ohio.
'91. R ev. H. E. Jones, A. M., has relinquished his pastorate at Hamilton,
Ohio, and has accepted a call to Palatinate Reformed Church, Philadelphia.
His address is 5528 Master Street. M r.
Jones has just published a 64-paged book
entitled, "The Dark Side of a City," consisting of a series of sermons which he
preached to his congregation In Hamilton last winter.

'77. Rev. S. M. Hench, A. M., of
Utica Mills, Md ., is still serving his first
charge. He will celebrate the twentieth
anniversary of his pastorate, October 15.
'93. Rev. George W . Welsh, A. B.,
has resig ned his church at Scranton, Pa.,
to accept a call to the Manheim, Pa.,
charge.
'94. Rev. Hugh H . Owen, A. B., is
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at

Ellsworth, Wis. He was recently marri ed to a you ng lady from Ellsworth.
The BULLETIN congratulates.
'94. Rev. D. Irvin Conkle, A. B., after
graduating from th e Presbyterian Semin ary at Auburn, N. Y., located at Fullertown, Neb. Continued sickness, due
to change of climate compelled him to
come east, and he is now pastor of the
Presbyterian Church at Cl yde, Ohio.
'95. R ev. O. R. Frantz, A. B., has entered upon his duties as pastor of the Reformed Church at Summit Hill, Pa.
'96.

Geo. W. Zimmerman, Esq., A.

B., has opened a law office in Norristown,

Pa.
'96. Rev. E. M. Scheirer, A. B., graduated from the Auburn Theological
Seminary last May and is now pastor
of the Elmwood Presbyterian Church,
Syracuse, N. Y.
'96. Rev. Arthur C. Thompson, A. B.,
was recently ordained and installed pastor of the Reformed Church of Saxton,
Pa.
'96 Horace O. Williams, A. B., M.
D., has located at Lansdale, Pa.

